
Five years at Emor,y were not a casual experience for • H re vas the scbool 

which NY father, brother, uncles and numerous cousins had attended. Host ot them 

had spent their student days in Oxford, so the stories ot campus life whicb I bad 

hard in my extreme youth lacked some meaning on this euapua:!. But the: sense ot 

tradition was strong even on a campus with gleaming, new marble buildings surrounded 

by a sea of ud . The trek to the SAE house across the tracks vas a real teat when it 

rained. I ade the trek often, too orten perhaps, before I moved into the house and 

gave it ~ entire love and atfection. 

Emory opened for me many new interests, SOlIe ot them even intellectual, in the 

late twe~ties . Years later when Pomp Colwell was president of the University and I 

was aent to him for an interview when I was being considered for a pOSition, Po p 

looked at II saraewhat aardonicall7 and said, "Bob, I re ber you as the all- time 

tratermt,y man at Emory . Even tbougb by thi tim I had att med my Ph. D. at 

Chicago, I telt s bat chagrined that he would remember me in this tashion rather 

than as an alert, studious young sitting at his feet in sophomore Bible . Emory 

was, however. not insensitive to a few lacunae in my earlier years . Last spring, 

twenty- five years after gr duation, when I return d to celebrate the occasion, 

the local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa generously ignored some of the excessive time 

I spent in fraternity and other campus atfairs, and bestowed upon me a Phi Beta Kappa 

key. I wear it proudly now and haye tor:iotten conveniently my collegiate negligence . 

I trust that yq friends and former associates nave done likewiae . 

I have not forgotten, however, Jfr:f happy days at Emory, many of whicb were 

centered about . "the fr ternity house. It was my pleasure to watch the cOMtruction 

of our house , the first , on fraternity row. There are those carping critics who said 

tbat I watched every brick put into place . This is not true as I vas studying in 

the library during most ot that time . It was for JRe a great distinction to sery as 



president of rq chapt.er in our first. year in the new house, to engage the f i rat 
with 

hons - other and to watch/somewhat smug detac ent as the X A ta, the Sigma Chis 

and the Ch1 .Phi. took their plac s on the row. OUra vas, ~d i8 still the only 

laketront lot, but. perhap t.hat ia a 8ubj ct better left out of the diacuasio • 

Doting Greek Week one should apply the old axiom: When in Greec , do aa the 

Oreeks do. I should say fev words about how wond rtul the fratemi ties are --

eapecially here at ory where t r are .,. of th - - and r tire quietly to 

digest the feat which th Greek have provided. You ay think, however, that thoae 

of us fr Chica 0 , where there arc so few Gr ek Chapters except for those to be 

found 1n Plato and Aristotle, really don ' t lalow enougb to extol and condemn the 

virtues and vices of fraternities and sororities. I feel obliged, therefore, to 

teU you ~ I think you are, before I tell you hen onderful you might be . 

Having been one of you, I have s idea a Cout our secret past. I 8ay "secret 

past." because .0 t of us, proclaiming secrecy had best keep our pasts that way. I 

was pledged and initiated during the academic, ar 1925 • wer at our ost 

prosperous peak at that t , and it was an optimi~tic era. h n one joins a frater-

nity it is usually an optimist.ic er . I 1 ft fraternity house upon ~ graduation 

in 1929, th .Y ar of th great crash and the beginnin of th depressio . By that 

t.ime pess1mi vaa ore co on than opt1mi • Iiuring those ti es tb invitation to 

join a fr t rnity usually ant something quite d tinite, if superficial . It meant 

that you came fr an established family, or t t you owned uto obile, or that you 

were gregarious, or that you could imbibe corn 11k a man. In any ve t, you vere 

complimented. And if you accepted the invitation, and proc ded to be initiated, you 

prepared yourself less for th d.velop nt of those things which bound you to your 

tellow n than for the .xploi tation of th08 things which confirmed your superior! ty 

to all other unpinned creatures . Your snob- ppeal vas enhanced, and whatever vice. you 

po •••• se. quickly bec distinctive virtues. 
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Living among others with similar attitudes enhanced the illusion. We told each 

other that we would find loving brothers allover the world who would always extend to 

us the hand of brotherhood, and incidentallY, holp us get jobs, lend us money, and 

be our buddies for life and ewr after. My fraternity days have in fact resulted in 

a few enduring friendships , and I did indeed once float a personal loan from my more 

conservative room-mate, Fred Ajax. But I must contest --- in the privacy of this 

meeting - -- that I have not felt any mystical bond existing bet~en the brother. whom 
. :f/' • " 

I have casually met since that time. In fact , I have found many of them t o be 

consummate boors . 

Values are never static, and whether we like it or not , the depression, more 

than two decades of Franklin Roosevelt, the rise and decline of the Nazi Empire , the 

sharpened appetite of the red bear, and our present predicament, all have changed 

values . Peoples' notiona about how they should live together have not esoaped the 

influence of ohange , and to the extent that fraternities involve people living to-

gether, they have not escaped the influence i ther 0 New trends have ppeared in the 

higher learning in America. The democratic ideal has been ext nded. The G. I . Bill 

brought into reality the concept that every scholastically able person is entitled to 

an education, regardless of race, color or economic status. 

The extr - curriculum has been recognized as a reservoir of educational potential, 

with a place in your lives as important as the curriculwae Dormitory 11 ving is now 

8een as an excellent vehicle for social education. Bigger and better residence halls 

have taken their places along side the Iratemi ty row. 

Not long ago I read in the National Interfraternity Newsletter, that a survey 

revealed that 90-95% of the newspaper publicity received by fraternities during that 

year, had been hostile and adverse~ Obviously, the fraternities have not been aa 

.I resilient as the cODUlUJlities in which they exist.. Frankly, it appears that they are 

not completely in tune with the world in which they exist .. 
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It has been suggested b,y responsible fraternity leaders that the solution to 

the present problem rest in hiring a good public- relations expert. And I under

stand that the National Interi'raternt ty Council hired one • It will be interesting 

to lIee it traternitiell can be sold like toothpaste . Social relationships involve .. 
producta about which people Itill have ohoice . We are 1n no pOliti on to seU our. 

;,~ 

01,..11 until we are sure ot what we have to lIell. What do you have to 8ell? 

First, you are a group ot people who live toget.her. Living together, you come 

to know one another in ways whiob are both compensating and d1l1gusting . If men were 

angels, you would be angel , living together, not having to worry about looking at 

one another at tlw breakfast table, waiting for one another to get out of the bathroom, 

playing basketball together, 8houting at one another to quiet do~ 0 that you can 

study, or thinking about what you are going t.o do about the thorny race iS8ueo But , ' 

because you can only aspire to be educated angels, you have hung mottos on your walls 

and on your doorpost , to remind you that after all you are only mare men who eat 

breakfast, get in one another's hatr, and occasionally find life's higher valu s in 

association 'With one another. These plaques bear the word l'fratern1ty, It and "brother

hood, It "unity" and "loyalty, ft "respect" and "'integrity." These are words which 

symbolize a social adjustment --- not an ahstract fraternization, but a day-to-day 

contact with lrumans, their blood, sweat and tears. 

Second, you are groups ot people living together ir, an educational community. 

This 18 not a casual fact, Laborers have their unions, employers their chambers ot 

commerce , and Elks their clubs. To conceive of an Elk without his club is impossible; 

it is equally impossible to think of yours lves detached from the academic bodies upon 

which you are parasites . Like all parasites, your very life depends upon your attach

ment. As unions are bound to achieve bigher wages, you are bound to achieve higher . 

learning. A University is a community with a special purpose. It should not tolerate 

parts of itself which have no unity with its major purpoaes and fundamental aimso 

lours is not an unfortunate attachment, for it manifes~the irrevoeable principle that 

the mottos you have bung on your walls are dead letters without the breath of reason 
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blown upon them. Whether you like it or not. you must think about your 

association in fraternity. 

Your existence in the University environment frankly imposes limitations 

upon your activities. These limitations result from the University's rosponBi-

bility to instill at the outset an understanding or the advantages and the 

purpose of community living in the student, and f'rom 0 "1ll" responsibility to 

ene ourage you to think. t io no accident that most colleges require that a 

freshman spend the firDt year in the residence hall if he does not live at 

home. Such regulationo point out the necessity for establishing a firm under-

standing in the student who may later live in an apartment, a rooming house or 

a fraternity house. And the fraternity must understand that the stUdent 'Who 

£i."lally joins has probably been around. He has already had experiences which 

make him what he 1s. 

In the residence hall the young man may for the first time come to know 

people of d~fferent races and religion~, poor people and rich people, farmers 

and fore igners. If the residence hall is good, the student has the opportunity 

for democratiC living with the group m:th whom he shares his life. 'fhere are 

house councils to plan and execute special events and discuss the problema of 

the group. These are educational experiences, related to legitimate academic 

pursuits. 

Recentl;;r I attended a meeting of the student-faculty group which plans the 

activities in our college residence halls. One member reported plans for a trip 

to the steel mills in the Chicago area; a professor of social science had been 

invited to accompany the group and was helping with the plans; another reported 

• 
on a large informal social affair; another headed a group which was offering 

services to a settlement house in an underprivileged area of our city, and asked 
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for volunteers to paint a room in the settlement house on a Sunday afternoon; 

another reported on the intra-mural athletic events; another was ooncerned 

with fur-t.her aotivation of a plan to bring commuting students more closely into 

residence hall aotivities. 

NoY( these phenomena are of the utmost importance to you, who are the 

fraternities. 'rhey are important first, beoause if your activities cannot 

extend and project theDe when tho stUdents get to you, a general disenchantment 

is bound to engulf and ove"nelm the inUlal enthusiasm of your pledges. They 

are important second, becaus your activities too, create consequeIlces. Living 

is a more or leS6 universa.l experience in time and in space. The living habits 

you have or will acquire here will persist once you leave the protective warmth 

of the fraternity house. While you are here you may think that your pin 

distinguishes you from your peers. Once you leave here, that pin, for better 

or for 'Worse, will corm.~ct you with evory human being with who you have dealings. 

Thinking is also an ac~Uired skill, and one, X rughe add, that is absolutely 

necessary. Ono who thinks only about dances and IJames is at a distinct dis

advantage when he has to think about taxes and politics, finance and civil right.s. 

And just as every Greek house has its dances and games, every Greek house has 

its taxes and politics, finanoes and civil rights problems. The field representative 

of a national fraternity once acknowledged to me tha t, these kinds of problems do 

infect fraternities, but, he added, these are the problems, which if discussed, 

upset the unity and challenge the integrity of the fraternity. The opinions of 

our members, he said, a.r~ too diverse. 'fhey cannot be reconoiled, and therofore , 

these matters should not bo discussed. Imagine, if you can, a university whose 

curriculum was based on suoh principle. This prlncip1e is anti-American, and counter 

to the purposes of higher learning. The true strength of a fraternity cannot be 

measured by the degree to which it suppresses discussion leading to the solution 
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of difficult soc:ial problems. It can be measured 'only by the degree to which 

it is an instrument for the solution of such problems. The request of the 

National Students Association for abolition of fraternities which have 

discriminatory prohibitions in their constitutions has made both the authorities 

and the fraternities do some healthy re-examination ot what they represent. 

Neither NSJ\ nor the school officials wish to force friendships nor disturb 

the right of individuals to choose freely those with whom they would live. 

But every college which teaches basic biology, sociology, psychology, and the 

principlos of American democracy, has an obligation to anaourase its stUdents 

to practice what is taught -- at least to the extant ot facing squarely 

intellectual and sooial problems. The prinCiple of teachi ng students not. to 

face these problems seems insidious and superficial. 

We have now arrived at that part of my talk where I should tell you how 

wonderful you are -- or might be. If it were conclusive that fraternitios 

promoted living and thinking, this ",.'ould be .;asy to do. 'l'here is some evidence, 

however, that you are not compler,ely alive . Thore is some evidence that you do 

your thinking, if at all, eve~1here except in your houses. There is some 

evidence that society has assumed a superficial meaning for you, and that you 

sometimes assume that, the University exists to maintain the fraternity, instead 

ot the fra~ernity existing as an instrument to help achieve the purpose of the 

University. It is time tor you to face the .facts and to rid yourselves of these 

misconceptions. 

I enjoyed thoroughly three years of living in a fraternity house, watching 

a new house under construction, and of moving into that house witih great pride. 

These, I believe, are not despioable sentiment.s. Dances, picniCS, };rouse parties, 

homecomings and Greek Weeks all have their places . But th0se are not your sole 

ends . Standing alone, these are but shallow by-produats of community living. 
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Only by thinking about the probloms which I know your houses encompass, 

can you transform your small metal pins into shields and swords worthy of 

contest in the battle of life. 

Greek Week Banquet 

Em try Un! versi t,. 
October 29, 1954 
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